
 S/Y Medseatation - Hanse 588, built 2019

Price List and general charter terms for 2021

Periods

Low 7,500.00€         
Mid        10,910.00€ 

High 11,800.00€      

Inclusions:

Exclusions:

Hostess p/day:              170.00€ 

Hostess/cook 

p/day:

             190.00€ 

Light wind sail:              300.00€ 

WiFi 50GB :              100.00€ 

All inclusive* half 

board p/week:

 1.000,00€ + 

500,00€ p/p 

All inclusive* full 

board p/week:

 1.000,00€ + 

600,00€ p/p 

* In all inclusive packages, the meals are complete  (full breakfast, 3 course lunch and dinner as applicable), varying fresh fish and other seafood, meat and vegetables, according to 

preferences, accompanied by upper quality local wines, local beer and sodas, at meal quantities. Light cocktails, beer and wine served with aperitifs.  

Price List including Skipper

April, May, October and November
June and September

July - August

 Skipper, end cleaning, linen, pillows and blankets, bath towels (set of small and big), beach towels, 2 X SUP/Kayaks, Children's water ski, 

snorkeling and fishing equipment, yacht's 3rd party insurance (no security deposit required) 

Fuel (for boat and tender), marinas/harbors/canals costs, provisions and meals (all food and drinks for passengers and crew, on and off board), 

crew gratuities (always at client's discretion, for exceptional service offered, typically 5-15% of charter price).

Hostess prepares and serves breakfast, lunch, aperitifs and max 1 dinner on board per week. Also, takes care of daily cleaning, 

provisioning and freshening up of toilets, and assists skipper in navigating and maneuvering. 

Hostess/cook prepares and serves breakfast, lunch, aperitifs and max 5 dinners on board per week. Also, takes care of daily 

cleaning, provisioning and freshening up of toilets, and assists skipper in navigating and maneuvering. 

Only with hostess on board, includes: Fuel, marinas and harbors costs, WiFi (50GB per week) half board and one dinner on 

board per week, drinks and bevereges, except hard liquor. 

Only with hostess/cook on board, includes: Fuel, marinas and harbors costs, WiFi (50GB per week) half board and 5 dinners on 

board per week, drinks and bevereges, except hard liquor. 

Price per week, for a Code 0

Extras

Price per 50GB, via 3G/4G  mobile connection. Connectivity guaranteed where there exists 3G/4G cellular signal. 
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*For all cancellations by client, an additional 300EUR processing cost shall be withheld. If, 

following cancellation, the boat is chartered  at equal price and same terms, full (or respective) 

amount is returned to the client, minus 300EUR processing costs. In all cases, any banking 

costs/fees are assumed by the client.  

Payment Terms and Cancellation Policy

30% by 1st February 2021, non refundable, but rebookable**

50% 60 days prior to charter start, refundable** and rebookable**

50% on booking confirmation non refundable, but rebookable**

50% 60 days prior to charter start, refundable** and rebookable**

Payment Terms for bookings after to 20th January 2021Payment Terms for bookings prior to 20th January 2021

20% on booking confirmation, non refundable, but rebookable**

Standard Cancellation Poiicy*

Non refundable amounts shall not be refunded under any circumstace. 

Re-bookable amounts can be used to change the booking to a future date up to one year ahead, following availability. If re-booked period is more expensive, the 

additional amount will be due on payment of outstanding amount. 

Such cancellations will be confirmed on relevant formal governmental notice and refund will be due 30 days following cancelled charter start date. 

**Special Cancellation Policy  - for cancellations due to inability to enter Greece or use the yacht, due to restrictions imposed by the Greek Governent

Up to 180 days  prior to charter start, 30% of charter price is held

Up to270 prior to charter start, 10% of charter price is held

Up to 60 days to charter start, 50% of charter price is held

Less than 60 days prior to charter start, there is no return


